
Lil' Bow Wow, I can't loose
[Intro:]Haha let's goYeah uh uh uh yeahI know ya'll can hear thatJust need to holla at ya'll for a minute y'knoLet ya'll know that I'm still hereAnd I'm gon always be hereMakin these hits after hitIt ain't gon stop[verse 1:]I can't loseI been in this game for too longYa'll, I ain't gonna take mineI'm sayinI can't loseI'm the very best And I'm gon be the very best for a long time andI can't loseYa'll cats just waggin along my tailYa'll can't carry my boneI'm sayinI can't loseI'm the top dawg of them allAnd you know I'm takin it home[verse 1:]Sony plays me when I'm up in the stationAll of a sudden they got me up in hot rotationAs soon as I see 'em yeah I act like I they lil brotherBut I can't get no sauce on the XXL coverThat's why I call myself the manName me one rap cat who sold out Madison Square (Bow Wow)But Janet MichaelAnd a couple of rock acts who don't know crap about rapAll these lil rap cats is here because of meAll them bubblegum raps is about to seeSwing on tourCame up outta the ceilingTeasin these girls eyesBut they was feelin over this lil rap villain[chorus][verse 2:]I can't loseDon't matter who I'm facinThe number oneUnder 21 artist in this nationThe rhyme writerAll the young girls like himFellas wanna be like himI got 'em like Pied PiperFollow my paw printWhatever ya'll print in the magazines is nonsenseStop all thisYakkety yakkinThe fact that nobody rappinCan stack 'em up to the ceilingLike 30,000 a building nowYou got Jigga, Ja, Nelly, Nas, Eminem, and KissI'm representin for all the kids nowSay that I'm bragginBut no other rapper in my age bracketIs makin it happen the way that I made it happen[chorus][verse 3:]You think it's easy don't yaWanna be Weezy don't yaI'm a performer homieYou just take it easy won't yaFrom Nickelodeon shows to BETI'm approachin the podiumVouchers votin for meCuzI keep it real wit 'emEverytime I deal wit 'emThey bounced wit me from the startAnd I'm still wit 'emI got the keys to cities I never heard ofAnd every inner city kid got me turned upWit the CD on replaySo the he say she say don't affect meNo wayI go on day to dayAnd continue to make moneyMake music make moviesYou can never take this from me[chorus][outro:]Aww, there you have itLadies and GentlemenJust had to talk to ya'll for a minute y'knowSpit at the fansSpit at the peopleYou know what I'm sayinJust let them know what's goin onBut uh we gon ride it out like this thoughIf you know itSing it wit meI can't lose
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